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Before Mr. Justice Bidlienhnmr Nalh Srivoftlava 
and Mr. Justice B. S. Kist'li.

19S1 SUEArT BALI (I)i':i''ENi)AN'i,-A:PiM!]:!J.ANT) v . LAIjA .
Septem- LIAHADEO 1 AS AD (PLAiN'rir''F-RESPONr)ENT)
■befj 14.

Indian Limitation Act (IK of 1008), AHiele.s 142 and 144-— 
Scope— Plainiiff not ullerfimj di.spmtic^don—Siiii based 
on title— Case, if governed by A.rlielc 142 or 144—Adverse
possession, essentials of—Possession per se, if sufficient—  
/45sf;?ice of direct proof of actual l{uoio]ed{ic on the part- 
of true owner—Notoriety of poss'cssi()ii-~Presnmptic>n of 
knotvledge o / ad,ver,̂ c po/̂ sê sioH— A hfience of evidence of 
uneqtiipoeal cJiaraeier for f)rC'‘imnptiofi of Imowledge— 
Adverse possession, if esiahlisJicd— OndJi Civil litdes, nde 
289, clause (10)— Vehafainnnia jilcd on the first date 
fixed for liearing and iioi before— Pleader’s fee, iioic 
id he taxed.

Article 142 of tlie Limitatjon Act is restricted to suits for 
possession on dispossession or discontinuance of possession. 
In order to bring a suit within the purview of that article 
it must be aliown that the suit was in tei’ins as well as in 
substance based on an allegation of the plaintiff having beeis 
in |X)Ssession and having subsequently lost it either by 
dispossession., or by discontinuance of )x)Ssession. Artide 
144 on the other hand is a residuary article applying to suit.'̂  
for possession not otherwise provided for. Suitl:i based on 
the plaintiff’s title iu which there is no allegation of j)i.ior 
possession, and subsequent dispossession or discontinuance- 
of possession must fall within this article. The question 
whether the article of lirnitation apphcable to si particular 
suit is article 142 or 144 lins to be determined by a reference 
to the pleadings. Where there is n o allegation in the plead
ings about the plaintiff iiaving lost possession either by dis
possession or by discontinuance of possession and the suit 
is based on title, the suit is governed by' article 144 and not 
article 142 of the first Schedule of the Indian Ijimitation.'

*Soccmd Civ.il Appeal No. 30i of 1930, against the tlecree of M. 
Maluirad Hasan, Adclitional Disiriot Judge, Lucknow, dated tlie 39tli of 
July. liJSO, reversing the* decree of Mirza Muhammad Muninj Baklit, Sub* 
ordinate Jiidge, Malihabad at Ludmow, dated the Slwi of August. 1929.
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Act. Suhhdeo v. Eflin Dulari (1), Yagiib Khan v. b'iifo 
Dularey (2), and Zahida Berjam v. MumUi2 Ali Khan. (3), 
refeiTed to.

Title by adverse possession cannot be aGquired by mere, iiAHADEô  
possession per se for an_v length of time. In order to acquire 
such title, the possession must not only be open and exclu
sive but it must also be shown to have been fid verse for the 
full statutory period. Notoriety of possession may in some 
cases justify a presumption that the tvne owner was aware 
of the clia.racter of the possession being adverse. But whether 
in !lje nlisoiice of direct pi'oof of actna] kDovv̂ leclge on the ])arr 
of the true owner such a presumption should be raised against 
him. or not must depend upon the P|»ecial fact.s and circums
tances of each case. Where tiiere is ]jnrdl\- any evidence 
of Ml uneqiiivoca! charaoter which can justify a presump
tion t1 If.t 'the plaintiff nnist have known that the possession 
of the defendant has been in assertion 'of a Iidsfcile title, it 
ciiiinol be Jjold.that tbe title by adverse possession has been 
perfected.

’Wliere a mhalalndmi' Is filed on the first date fixed for 
hearing of the case but not before that date, only half of the 
ordinary pleader's fee should be taxed under clause 10 of 
Enle 289 of the Oudh Civil Bviles.

Messrs. Mahesh Prasail anii Mnlimmnad A-p(h, 
for t1:!0 appellant.

Messrs. Hyde?' Tlmaln aod, Ali Zaheer, for the 
respondent.

Skivastava and Ki8CH, JJ. :— T̂his is a defend- 
aot’s appeal against the Judgment and decree, dated 
the 19th o f July, 1930, of the Additional Subordinate 
Jiidgp of Lucknow setting aside the decision, dated 
the 31st of August, 1929, of the Subordinale Judge^ 
of the same place., . It axises oirt of a s 1 r pos
session of a house with certain shops situ it 111 bazar- 
Daliganj in. tlie citŷ  of Lucknow. ^

'The plaintiff’s case: was that the property in suit 
had been jnircliasi'd ])y ]ii> grandfatlier Ram Dayal 

 ̂o n :the 16tii ■■ of October, 1865, that the: plaintiff’ s father 
used to carry on a grain business in partnership w i th' 
Bhawani Din, father of the defendant in the house aiu!

(1) (1925) 29 O.C., 181, : (2r(19S0): 7 504.
(3) (1931) 8 O.W.N., 921,
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9̂31 shops in suit, that after the dissohition of tiie paa'l- 
sijEAT baj: nei’ship which took ],)Iace many yeaj's ago, Bliawani 

Din continued to carry on the grain business on Ids 
p̂eaSiT account in tlie house and vshops in questicjn oHl

payment of* Rs. 3 per iiienseni. as rt'iit. It was albO 
alleged that the rent had hc'cn. fixed so ]ow as Bhawjini 

JlT̂ K̂̂ ŝ  Oili undertook to keej) the house in repair. Ai'ter 
the death ol Bha>\vani Din, tlie (icfcn.dant has eon- 
tinned in possession of the house aiKi sliops a,i‘oi‘('said 
on the sa]ne ternils. In 1.920 jjhiintiff instituted ;i 
suit against tlic defenda:nt i'or recover)’ of the nixears 
of rent and the defendant in his written stat('ni(Mit 
filed in that suit, on the 5th. of Jannary, 1927, denied 
that lie was in ]ios3ession as a teinint a,nd questioned 
the pro]jrietary title of tlie plaintiff. That suit was 
nltiiuatel}' withdrawn with liberty to institute a i'resh 
suit. The, present suit was instituted o.n the 22nd 
of May, 1928, the denial niade ii:i tlu' written state- 
menfc, dated the 5th of January, 1927, being alleged 
as the cause of action for the suit.

The defendant contested the suit on vai'ious 
grounds. He questioned tiie jdaintiff’s title and 
denied the alieged. tenancy. He also set up the lia-r 
of limitation and pleaded that he had acquired title 
to the property in suit by adverse possession.

The learned Snhordinate Judge upheld the de
fences raised and dismissed the plaintiff’ s claim. On 
apjK'al tlie learned District Judge hidd that the pro
perly in suit had been ])urehase(l by tlu> plaini.iff’s 
grandfather under a registered sale deed, exhibit 3, 
and that the plaintiff’s title as. oAvner of the property 
in suit had been satisfactorily established. On tlie 
•question of limitation he held tiiat the suit wa& 
gro^^rned by article 144 of the Indian Limitation Act 
and that the defendant had; failed to make good his 
plea of adverse possession. He accordingly gave the 
plaintiff a decrĉ e for possession of the property in 
:3uit. : ’
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The main (question urged ou beliall; of tliĉ  dofei^d- 
ant-appellant is that the plaintiff's suit for ĵ osBt'risioii sdeaj bau 
was barred by time. It has been strenuously argued 
that the suit was goveriied by article 142 and :n,ot 
by article 144 of the Limitation Act. The distinction 
between the two articles lias been repeatedly pointed out 
in decided cases— v. Ram Dulari (1), Yaqiib and̂ ^̂ Kllh„ 
Khan v. Shco Dnlarey (2) and Zahida Begani v.
Mtmitaz AH Khan (3). Article 142 is restricted to 
suitS’ for possession on dispossession or on discontinu
ance of possession. In order to bring a suit within 
the purview of tliat article it iinist be stiown that the 
suit was in terms as well as in ŝubstance based on art 
allegation of the ]3laintifi Iiaving been in possession 
and having snbseqiiently lost it either by dispossession 
or by discontinuance of possession. Article 144 on 
the other hand is a residuary article applying to suits 
for possession not otherwise provided for. Suits 
based on the plaintiff's title in which tliere is no al
legation of prior possession and subsequent dispos
session or discontinuance of possession m ust fall 
within this article. It is also equally ŵ ell settled that 
the question wdiether the article of limitation a|'iphc- 
able to a particxdar suit is article 142 or 144 has to 
be determined by a reference to tlie pleadings. We 
have already stated the allegations on which the plain
tiff based his claim. These allegations were further 
amplified in the oral pleadings. Having carefully 
examined the pleadings we are unable to discover any 
allegation about the plaintiff having lost possessiGn 
either by dispossession or by discontinuance of pos
session. As we ha^e stated before the plaintifi ba*es 
his case on title acquired, by his grandfather itarn 
Dayal under the sale deed, dated the 16th of October,. \
1865; He admittcd that the defends ot had been for' 
a long time in  possession as a teiiant and based Ins-

(1) (1925) 29 :0.0 131. : (2) (IQSOj 7 O.W.N., S04.
V ;ir (1 9 3 n  ■■8 .O .W .N .;
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1981 cause of action on the deiiial of his titie b}- ilie deiend- 
scjBAj Bali ant. We can tiierefore see no room toi' ilie ^ipplica-

lala tion of article 142 to this case. St,rc.ing rc'liaiMx* was
pbS °  by the appellant's learned counsel on the decision

of a l êneli of the late Court of the Jndiciai Gorn̂  
missioner of Ondh in (:?'//■/■ Sahai Kan (in v. CJrhedi (1). 
The facts of that case are no doubt soiricwliat parallel 

' to the facts of this case but it will ii|)pear from tl'Mi
observations made at 1^3 that in that ease t'se
plainti,ff stated tliat the defendants deiiied thc‘ phijii- 
tiff’s title and alleged “ that this amounted to the 
plaintiff’s dispossession’ '. There is no ^neh allegsi- 
tion in this case and the case seems (listi'ngiiishabh' 
on this ground. We accordingly agree with the opin
ion of the lower court thaf the snit is gOYorned by arif- 
cle 144 and not article 142 of tlie 1st scliedide of tlie 
Indian Limitation Act.

Another branch of the dcfendjiiit's a.rg'unient on
■ the question of limitation was that they haxl succeeded, 

ill establishing their adverse possession for over twelve 
years. The learned District Judge rejected the eTid- 

' ence bearing on this point on the ground that there 
was no evidence to show that the defendants made aiiy 
assertion of hostile title to the knowledge of tJie 
plaintiff or his father. In answer to this it was argu
ed that the possession of the defendant being open, 
visihle and notorious it was not necessary tha.t ilie 
adverse character of the possession should be brouglit 
home to the plaintiff or his predecessor-in-title by 
direct evidence. It is not denied that mere possession 
for any length of time does not p<?r ne create any title 
by adverse possession. In order to aequi're such titlf. 
the possession must not only ])e open and exclnsive but, 
it must also be shown to have been adverse for the 
fijll statutory period. Notoriety o f possession may in 
some cases justify a presumption that the true owner 
was aware of the character of the possession being

f l )  (1924) 27 O .C ., 180.
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adverse. But wliether in the absence of direct proof m i
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of actual knowledge on the part of the true owner siicii sdbaj bali 
a presnniption should be raised against him or not 
must depend upon tlie special facts and circumstances 
■of each case. The facts relied on in the’ present case a re 
that B]);twani Bin executed a sale deed of the pro
perty in suit and afterwards obtained a reconveyance and'̂ K̂isth 
from the vendee in his favour. He also executed 
some mortgages which were afterwards redeemed by 
him. The defendant and his father also executed 
some sarkhais of tlie shops in favour of certain tenants-.
These transactions are not of such a character that the 
plaintiff could be presumed to have knowledge of them.
It is said that if the plaintii! had looked into the 
registration records he could have become aware o f toe 
sale deeds and the mortgage deeds. But there -was no 
■duty cast on him in law to do so.

I^ext it is said that the defendant had been paying 
water-tax and the house-tax in respect of the house 
and shops in suit. Every occupier of a house is liable 
for payment of these taxes. The payment of such 
taxes -is not irreconcilable with the plaintiff’ s owner
ship oI the property.

Thus there is hardly any evidence of an unequivoc
al character which could justify us in presuming that 
the plaintiff nmst have known that the possession of 
the defendants vms in assertion of a hostile title. We 
are not therefore prepared to say that the learned 
District Judge was wrong in holding that the defend
ant had failed to establish that he had perfected his 
title by adverse possession. :

It was also argued that the taxation of the defend
ant’s pfeader’s fee in the lower court was wrong.
The decree shows that only half the pleader’ s fee has 
been taxed. Rule 289, clause 10 of the Oudh Ciwl 
Rules provides that only one-half of the ordinary 
fee will be allovrod on account of the legal practitioner



1931 01 I lie re.sponclent unless tlie legal practitioner lias
filed either liis Takakifnama or a slip in tJie form 
appencfed to this paragraph aftar ;thf filing of the 

umAxym ;ip|)eal and before ti:ie first date iixed for hearing o f 
the case. In this case the vcikalatnama was filed on 
the first date fixed for Jiearing of the case but not 

8rimsmm date. The lower court was tlierefore
3̂. right in taxing only half of the ordinary fee. It was 

con tended that the pietider wjio iiled his certificate 
of lee liad also been appearing in the trial court and 
was tlierefore entitled to appear in the court of appeal 
without filing a fresh vaJcalafmma, and that the rule- 
quoted above should not appĥ  to such a case. The 
question does not arise l>ecause the legal practitioner 
concerned did aetnally file his vakalaUiama in the 
court of appeal and did not act on the mlutlainama 
filed in tlie lower conrt. We must therefore overrule 
the contention.

Lastly it may be mentioned that the plaintiff  ̂& 
eounse] contended that he had succeeded in establish
ing that the defendant had been in possession as â  
tenant and had been paying rent as such. The lower 
appellate court did not record any clear finding on 
this point. The evidence relied upon in support of 
this contention consists- mainly of an enfry in the 
account book exhibit 17 in respect of a sum of Es. 214 
credited for rent. The trial court did not accept 
this entry as correct. It also disbelieved the oral 
evidence bearing on the point. We can see no 
sufficient reason to disagree with the finding of, the 
first court and must therefore hold that the alleged 
tenancy has not been proved.

The result is that the appeal fails and is dismissed 
with'■costs.'. . ■ ■ ■ '

Afpealdisnvissed.
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